5335 Raynor Rd * Garner, NC 27529 * (919) 662-9101

Group Pricing

www.rushhourkarting.com
Sprint Race
for adults only,
minimum 5 people

Grand Prix
for adults only,
minimum 5 people

Endurance Race
for adults only

Small Group /
Birthday Parties
for juniors OR adults,
minimum 5 people

$45 Non-Members / $35 Members
*5 Minute Practice
*6 Minute Qualifier
*10 Minute Race
$55 per Person
*5 Minute Practice
*6 Minute Qualifier
*10 Minute Race
*10 Minute Finale, for Top 10 Racers only
$1,200 per Hour
*Teams are created, with 2 to 10 people per Team
*Driver changes every 10 minutes
*Typically, upto 30 people per Hour
* $30 per person for 2x 8 minute Races ($10 savings!)
* $40 per person for 3x 8 minute Races ($20 savings!)
* $50 per person for 4x 8 minute Races ($30 savings!)
* Adults (ages 15+) and Juniors (ages 8 – 14) cannot be combined in the same heat. They will race separately.

Have a REALLY LARGE GROUP? This is great for groups of 30 all the way upto 200 ! Just
reserve for the number of hours you need.
Entire Track Rental $1,200 per Hour * Typically, upto 30 people per Hour
Want something more CASUAL for large groups? Try this out: Individual races, which are 8 minutes long, and a max of 10 people
at a time. When they are done, they can sign up again, and go in the next available race. This way, those who are not racing, or just
finished racing, can go ahead and eat or drink in the tavern, watch the others racing from the observation area, or play video games /
pool / air hockey, or watch some of the sports on our many TV's. At the end of the duration of your racing, we will take the top 10 overall,
and do a "Championship Race", which everyone will probably be watching and rooting for!

Executive Banquet & Meeting Room
600 square foot, fully enclosed and isolated room with Executive Style Décor .
State-of-the-art Electronics & Presentation equipment.
High Speed WiFi.
Conference Calling Phone.
DirecTV High Definition Projector & Sound.
Capacity for up to 30 people.

Restaurant Space available for groups of 100+

Catering Service available, with on-site Restaurant.
Beer and Wine available.
$125 per hour, includes all projection and audio / video equipment, chairs, and tables.

Need a Ride?

RushHour Karting EXCLUSIVE Shuttle Bus Service.
Luxurious Seating for upto 32 people.
Round Trip Service, anywhere within 30 mile radius.

$425 ROUNDTRIP!

